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IF YOU' .RE THINKING OF EARNING A COLLEGE 
DEGREE AND HAVE HAD EXPERIENCE IN A CERTATIl 
SUBJECT, ~{ECK INTO CLEP AT THE u~IVERSI1~ OF 
DAYTON. CLEP, THE COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATION 
PROGRAM, OFFERS COLLEGE CREDIT TO STUDENTS OF 
ALL AGES, WHO CAN SHOW BY EXAMINATION THAT 
THEY'VE ATTAINED A COLLEGE LEVEL OF EDUCATION 
TIl THAT SUBJECT. 
IF YOU ALREADY HA1JE A DEGREE AND JL~ 
INTERESTED IN FURTHER STUDY, OR IF YOU HANT TO 
ATTEND U. D. A..~D NOT SEEK A DEGREE, YOU CAN 
BECOME A SPECIAL STUDENT JIl'TD TAKE 12 H01JRS 
BEFORE FILING FOR ADMISSION. DISCOVER U.D. 's 
INDIVIDUALIZED ACADEMIC PROGRP~S. CALL 
